Inventory and comparative evolution of the ABC superfamily in the genomes of Phytophthora ramorum and Phytophthora sojae.
Automated and manual annotation of the ATP binding cassette (ABC) superfamily in the Phytophthora ramorum and P. sojae genomes has identified 135 and 136 members, respectively, indicating that this family is comparable in size to the Arabidopsis thaliana and rice genomes, and significantly larger than that of two fungal pathogens, Fusarium graminearum and Magnaporthe grisea. The high level of synteny between these oomycete genomes extends to the ABC superfamily, where 108 orthologues were identified by phylogenetic analysis. The largest subfamilies include those most often associated with multidrug resistance. The P. ramorum genome contains 22 multidrug resistance-associated protein (MRP) genes and 49 pleiotropic drug resistance (PDR) genes, while P. sojae contains 20 MRP and 49 PDR genes. Tandem duplication events in the last common ancestor appear to account for much of the expansion of these subfamilies. Recent duplication events in the PDR and ABCG families in both the P. ramorum and the P. sojae genomes indicate that selective expansion of ABC transporters may still be occurring. In other kingdoms, subfamilies define both domain arrangements and proteins having a common phylogenetic origin, but this is not the case for several subfamilies in oomycetes. At least one ABCG type transporter is derived from a PDR transporter, while transporters in the ABCB-half family cluster with transporters from bacterial, plant, and metazoan genomes. Additional examples of transporters that appear to be derived from horizontal transfer events from bacterial genomes include components of transporters associated with iron uptake and DNA repair.